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dead number between fifty ai d sixty. At appointment of the third rcviror in the 
Newton, forty miles from Kirkaville, hands of the lientenant-xovernor. No Rood 
twenty-seven persons were killed.

the Town was appointed for Chatham, 
on recommendation of the Council, 
tinder the provisions ol the Towns In
corporation Act. This was resented hy 
the County inspector who, thereafter, 
for several months, carried all his Scott 
Act cases for trial to the police magis
trate of Newcastle.

At the January meeting of the Muni
cipal Council an understanding was 
arrived at that the inspector would 
thereafter lay all informations in Scott 
Act cases arising in the Town of Chat
ham before the police magistrate of the 
Town, and consult the Town Council in 
regard to the expenses to be incurred in 
prosecuting them. This was rendered 
necessary because he has, ever since he 
became inspector, paid exorbitant coun
sel fees and other expenses, which have 
generally absorbed all the fines he has 
realised from his work ; and it has long 
been apparent that he was running his 
office for the piir|tose of securing revenue 
for himself and his associates in the 
business, rather than lor the suppression 
of the traffic.

Since Junuaiy, the inspector has laid 
several informations in Chatham Scott 
Act cases before the police magistrate 
of the Town, but instead of having the 
cases prosecuted hy the Town’s lawyer, 
whose fees, under special arrangement, 
are reasonable, he has ignored the 
wishes of the Mayor and Town Council 
in the matter, and persisted in employ
ing his own high-priced counsel. The 
result is that under authority of an 
act of the late session of the Legislature, 
the Town Council, by appointing police
men Ranisbotham and Forrest inspec
tors, has not only rendered it illegal 
for the County inspector to exercise any 
of the duties of his office within the 
Town, but relieved the ratepayers of 
the Town of any liability to pay any
thing towards his salary or expenses. 
Not only so, but if anyone should lay 
an information or secure a conviction 
against and cause a fine to be paid by 
any Chatham violator of the Scott Act 
before and to any magistrate in any 
part of the County, such magistrate is 
required to make return thereof to the 
Town of Chatham, and shall not be re
quired to make a return of the same 
matters to the County Council of the 
Municipality of Northumberland.

When the County inspector was pur
suing the ill-advised policy of carrying 
Chatham Scott Act cases for prosecution 
before the police magistrate of New
castle, so that he could deprive the 
Town of Chatham of the fund arising 
from the lines, policemen Forrest and 
Ramsbotham entered cases in the Chat
ham police court in which they were 
very successful and netted several hun- 
dreddollars to the Town Scott Act fund, 
more than inspector Menzies did in all 
his prosecutions, including those of 
Chatham, Newcastle and all other 
parts, to the County Scott'Act fund. 
Their appointment as inspectors is, 
therefore, a guarantee that the duty of 
enforcing the Act will be efficiently and 
honestly performed, and all who desire 
administration of that character will be 
disposed to strengthen their hands in 
the work.

gUnmidti ^dvaucr.dirucrul business. taken by Mr. Humphrey and M 
with regard to the price of steel 
in any way piejudiçpd.

Clifford \V. Robinson, Chairman.
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The project fur a tunnel from England ,h.t the revi.icg wa, not properly done.

or Scotland to Ireland ia very much to the j Mo complainte hid been made: Namee, no
fore just now. It ia announced that no doubt, were occasionally omitted, but this 
fewer than live separate projects ate under \ would occur under the most perfect system 
coі side ation. The difficulties in the way that could be devised. He thought the 
are great., the dtplh neceesi’a’ing steep 1 county councils were 
gradient* for the distance traversed. The *° w^° were Stable men to appoint as 
«hallowest sounding и 75 fathoms, and , rev*8' гз *ban the governor in council 
the distance, according to one scheme, ia Р°89*ЬІУ could be. No county council had

asked for the change. The government 
were taking away a light the county 
councils had always had, without giving any 
good reason for the change. He did not 
think the revigora under the present system 
had discharged their duly from a party 
standpoint. The bill was open to the 
suspicion that it was being promoted in the 
party interest. There was no use in tinker-

Aots Passed at the late Session of tho 
IT. В Legislature.

The Proposed Water System.
Connecting with I. 0. R.Between Fredericton Chatham and 

Loggleville.
There is a ve ry pronounced public 

feiling in Chatham and vicinity that 
before the town authorities proceed

I
GOINO NORTH.Amongst the general and local acts passed 

at the legislative session which closed at 
Fredericton on Friday evening last were the 
following : —

W.sLOSBORNE x 
PRINCIPAL.

I The tong experience as a practical Accountant with the work of constructing the pro- 
i'Lg'tlZ j ЇЇ posed water system, they should take 

ІГХсь'ьЗїго »Veeot th7 steps to ascertain with absolute certain-
th.t .r. making ty not only that the Morrison Brook

may be depended upon to supply the 
quantity of water in a dry season which 

I engineer Coffin’s report on the subject 
1 says it does, hut also whether another 

and more certain and economically 
ol 'sined supply is not available. It is 
stale.) by reliable persons who have 

. j lived it, the vicinity of that brook all 
their litre, that they have known it to 
go nearly ill y in some seasons. Ir is 
well known—c.liable of demonstration 
—that last season was not, liy any 
means, a dry one, and yet there were 
days together when the brook did not 
run at the rate of 175,000 gallons a 
day. There are gentlemen who even 
say that the fact is easily proved that 
there is no season when the flow of

much better judges as F.xprkhb,
V.Ofi n Щ. 1 (;6P “ 
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To amend “The Municipalities Act.” 2 20lvf 
Passed 10th April 1899. i 2 40

To encourage the discovery and develop
ment of Oil and Natural Gas. within the
Province of New Brunswick. | The above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time. Щг

For the incorporation of The New Bruns- The train* between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop when signalled at the following fl*g 
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34, so far as relates to County of Gloucester, TllOi*L HOKftN, 
and also to amend the Act 55 Victoiia, Chap-

To fa ther amend the Ltw reltting to 
Pedlers, so far as the same affecte the 
County of Northumberland.

To exempt a Pulp Iuductry at Bathurst, 
from certain taxation.

To author zi the Trustees of Scho.l Die- 
tv ict Number Sixteen, in the Pariah of 
Bathurtt, in the County of Gloucester, to 
effect temporary loans.

In further amendment of “The Liquor 
License A-1, 1S96 ”

To further amend “The General Mining 
Act.”

In amendment of and additi m to 59 V.c- 
, Chapter 44, “The Towns Incorporation 
1896.”
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;advantage* would be enormous. The 
journey to America wm Id he shoitened, 
according Ю the Arnold-Foster map, by 
950 miles. It ia thought probable that 
the Irish railways will combine to take up 
one scheme or another in the hope of ob
taining a government guarantee.
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Principal. I ing with the laws for the mere sake of 
change. With regard to the fourth eection, 

..... , . , . which provided for appeals, he did nrt think
minion alliance lo prepare for the bring- the power .held be left exclu.iv, !y in the 
ing of ,h3 result of ,he prohibition hand, of the sheriff, who w.e décident 
plebiscite before parliament for recug- j UpU0 the government f .r his office. The 
ii it і on met. last Siturdsy morning and j law at present giving the power to the 
agreed to a resolution which will be | judge of the county court was a very much 
introduced this week. It will evil on the ! *af«-r l&w. He entirely agreed wiih section 
government to pass a law prohibiting the j 5, that provided that where red estate was 
mannf-tctu'c, importation and sale of , assessed in the name of two or more person* 
intoxicants throughout Canada, providing, j eac^ pe»*ons mubt «how that he
however.it shall only be operative in OWD8 §100 in bis own right.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said the house did not

Fredericton, N. B. The committee appointed by the Do-
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I■itch provinces as confirm its acceptance 
by a popular vote of the people. This ia 
an extension of the principle of the Sco t 
Act, which was discussed by the Alliance | 
the week before. It will enable the !

generally wait for a public dmiand for 
legislation before introducing a bill. Al
most the tiret bill the hen. number (Hazen) 
introduced this session was to amend the

P
Morrison’s Brook does not fall, at some 
period, below 200,000 gallons a day.

If thia be so, it would be a grave 
mistake to lay the largest and moat ex
pensive mains in the water system pro
posed by Mr. Coffin a distance ol about 
two miles only to find that they would 
lie comparatively useless without the 
supply of water at their western end 
being very largely augmented from 
other sou i ces.

A study of Mr. Coffin’s report indi
cates that he, himself, is not fully satis
fied that the brook in question is to lie 
altogether depended upon 11 furnish a 
water supply for the town, for he pro
poses the boring of two artesian wells 
and their connection with the pumps, 
“ to be used in case of scarcity of water 
in the brook, ” and places their cost in 
his estimate for the plant ifec. to b« first 
provided.

It is well known that there is a great 
abundance of the purest water under
lying the town of Chatham at a depth 
of about 170 feet. One three inch 
boring made a few feet north of Water 
Street, on Mayor Winslow’s property 
near the Union wharf,developed—with
out any blast being made at the bottom 
ot it—a supply which flowed four feet 
above the ground and is now, by means 
of a hydraulic ram, operated by itself, 
forcing a good supply of water to the 
third floor of the Bank of Montreal 
building and furnishing sufficient te 
serve a large number of bouses for 
domestic purposes, were it only utilised 
instead of being allowed to run to waste. 
What that well alone would supply 
were it operated from the ground level 
by a powerful pump no one knows, for 
no test has been mads of it.

We observe that Mr. Coffin estimates
4. „1 .11..11 MLeei.e wella which

he proposes to bore at Morrison’s Broek 
at $1,000, and their supply at 100,000 
gallons a day. With a suitable pumping 
appliance we are quite sure that the 
Winslow artesian well alone will supply 
more than that. If this be true, and if 
it is necessary to resort to artesian 
wells for Chatham's supply, as Mr. 
Coffin evidently believes it is, why not 
make a thorough trial of the water 
underlying the town 1 If two wells can 
be boted at Morrison's Brook for $1,000, 
is it not worth while to bore one as an 
experiment, say in rear of the Chatham 
town hall, just to demonstrate whether 
a large sum of money will not be 
thrown away by going to Merrison'a 
Brook, when a half dozen wella bored 
in the town and connected by piping to 
one pump, will save the expenditure 
involved in unnecessarily laying two 
miles of expensive main before reach
ing the town's distributing system 1 If 
a supply such as is suggested can be 
bad without going out of tewn for it, 
the payment of land damages—which 
item is not included in Mr. Coffin's 
estimate—will be avoided, as well as 
the building of the expensive storage 
dams which Mr. Coffin says in his re
port will be needed in a few years.

Chatham’s artesian well water has 
been analysed by Mr. H. W. Clark, 
chemist, of Lawrence, Mass., to whom 
the Morrison Brook water was submit
ted for analysis at. the aame time. That 
gentleman found it pure ami suitable 
for a public supply.

It would, therefore, seem to be in the 
best public interest that whatever steps 
are necessary to test, the alternative 
supply that hns been suggested, should 
he taken, before the town is finally 
committed to any other. At all events, 
it ia worth while to have Mr. Coffin's 
views on the subject.

A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical, 
Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLE

No. 1—BIOOLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over 
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2—BIOOLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how : 

I contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of all leading
I varieties and zoo other illustrations. Price 50 Cents

No. 3—BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK
I All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence : 

tells everything ; with23 colored life-like reproductions 
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations. 
Price, 50 Cents.
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j election» act, though there was no demand 
for the change, and the house decided that 

sir», to do a-vay with the traffic, and at it wee not celled fur. It would be a p, or 
the aame time guard against coer„”on of government that would wait f r » hue and 
Quebec.

Maritime Provinces, should they so de-
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St. John, N. B. Act,
To authorize the Town of Chatham to 

idsue Debentures for providing a Water and 
Sewerage 9)8trm for said Town.

1$. Lting to the making and isming of De
bentures by Municipal itud other Incorporat
ed bodies.

l‘o amend “The Proh*te Courts Act.”
To amend Sections 39 and 68 of “The 

Municipalities Act.”
To grant aid towards the holding of Pio- 

vinccl and Conoty Agricultural Exhibitions 
throughout the Province.

To amend Chapter 10 of the Consolidated 
Statutes in eo far that it applies t> the Fire 
D strict of toe Town of Newcastle.

Fuither to amend An Act intituled “An 
Act respecting Practice and Proceedings in 
the Supreme Couit of Equity.”

Ia amendment of ‘The Public Health 
Act, 1898.”

In amendment of Chapter 39 of the Act of 
Assembly 5Sth V.cmria, itt t iled “An Act 
relating to Pedlers.”

Fuither relating to the Town of Campbell-

Members of the commit1 ee cry before it took the leaponsibildy of 
lh:nk they will have tho sanction of the introducing uecessaiy legislation, 
government to the arrangement, and will Tweedie pointed out that the Dominion 
at. least press for it* acc* p anc-.

L
\Mr.

14 I
elect inns would hereafter he held upon lists 
prepared hy the local authorities, and that 

A despa’eh from St. John’»», Nfi I., ; was all the nmre reuon why they «hould 
вауз :—Thero will l.kvly be s ime trontlo he can fully prepared The government did 
ovt-r the G в^е-ii itlF.t r. The Messrs.
В #wiing, owm rs < f the sealing steamer ftPIwiut uno revi*or ач a part guarantee that 
Kite, which reecuwt the Oaepr.ia Loin the would be men carefully revised 
the ice, want $40,000 for t wage and tl“11 if Mt с,"іге1У ™ the hands of iirei- 
«av.nii t'.e ship. C,pt .ii, Montague Y.t,., ! РПШ,'ЬІЄ P*'"”' The «"'«"nict had a
the owner of the G.,,pe„ia, offe a .nme- I <""r>b"d,y 7юМ t0 ,ote
.. - , , . r , 1 ■hould have ln.4 name on the let.thing hke a qua,Ur of that amount. The Mr H.,,n th„ ,lct th,t the
Messrs. Bowring are holding the ve«el 
by legal procens and will not let her go 
until a settlement і» made.

BUILDING LOTS No. 4—BIOOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a great 
sale ; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions ofeach 
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6—BIOOLE SWINE BOOK

not ai-k to control the revitors, hut only to
FOR SALE on Ргіьсеяя, Victoria and Howard

Sizes of lot* 50x100 
60x140 
62x132

These lots are situated in the most desirable part 
of the town and will bj sold cheap and on re ason- 
able terms.

J. B. SNOWBALL

Just out. All about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding 
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over lo beautifu 
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

.The BIOOLE BOOKS are unique.original.useful—you never 
saw anything like them—fo practical, so sensible They 
are having an enormous sale—East. West, North and 
South. Every one who I ~eps a Horse, Cow, Hog or

îh/BIQOLlï JOKS."' The*1 ,0 "d rigb‘

Butch- 
1 half-

1
!

Chatham. 12th April, 1893
Chick

Dominion elections would be held on 
the local lists was no argument whatever in 
favor of the bill. The present Dominion 
government had changed their franchise in 
tavor of the existing local system, which 
they evidently thought suitable for the pur
pose. Why should the hou*e say that the

FARM JOURNALif Meanwhile
the ship ha* been docked, but the extent 
of the damage done her below the water 
line is not definitely ascertained.
Ме$8гя. Bowiing, a ho were the agents
hr re for the Ctradian Steamship Com- І вУ8Іет »honld be changed? It was no part 
pany, have thrown up the agency owing 1 °* llie ^uty o{ thia bouse to have the lists

revised for the purposes of the Dominion 
elections. He challenged any one to point 
ont where any crying evil existed under the 
present system. No good cause had been 
shown for the legislation.

You
Can’t Guit-after-you-have-said-it, Farm and Household paper in 

the world—the biggest paper of its size in the United States 
of America—having over a million and a-half regular readers.

The To prt-venfc the profanation of the Lord’s 
Day.

To dispense with the me of parchment in 
all matters.

To Incorporate “The New Brunswick 
Palp and Paper Company (Limited.”)

Respecting Conditional Sales of Chattel?.
To continue An Act to incorporate The 

Saint Louie, Riohibucto and Buctouche 
Railway Company. }

Respecting the Fisheries of New Brnns-

To authorize the Municipal Council of the 
Municipality of Kent County, to -lease the 
Publio Wharf at Richibucto.

To incorporate Tho Shediao Coast Railway 
Company.

In amendment of chapter 100 of the f*,
Consolidated Statutes of “Katesand Taxes.” lPllDttl|f UFOS, VO.,

To amend Chapter 29 of the Aots of
Assembly 61 Victoria, intituled “An Act j AMHERST, N. S.
in amendment of and in addition to the

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
Guarantee Companies, as security for the 
faithful conduct of Public Officers.”

To consolidate and amend the Law re
lating to Crown Lauds.

Respecting the Protection of Game.
In amendment of “The New Biunswiok 

Elections Act of 1899,” and certain Acts in 
amendment thereof.

To amend the Act relating to Annual flne trace?*
Returns of Municipal and Civic Indebted- hi* establiehm 
ness, and to make further provision for hePri 
returns of the assessed vaine of Real and 
Personal property in Counties, Cities and 
Towns.

!* GO YOURSELF SEND 
YOUR ORDERS TO ;■Any ONE Of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

foX-*5ddr'S?fo?ADOLB?fe,|ft.L?01' ,9M ‘nd ,9°31 Wi“ Ье Mnt br mail
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free.

Address, FARM JOURNAL
Philadelphia

to the curious dual position they would 
occupy, and Messrs. A. J. Harvey & Com
pany have been appointed agents, 
the office of the company in Montieal 
those in attendance teported that they 
had no paiticnlars of the Gasper.ia and 
had no idea of her present condition or 
when she would sail.

;Hickey’S Drug Store
WILMKR ATKINSON. 
CHAS. F. JENKINS. j :for any of the following

Hun. Mr. White eaid hon. members 
should not regard the bill as a party 
measure. Surely it wa* desirable to have 
the lists so prepared that there would be 
every reasonable assurance that no injustice 
would be done. It was to accomplish that 
end that the bill was framed. The present 
law was not efficient. In some cases the 
lists were not properly prepared. In the 
last election no less than 276 good govern
ment voters had been left off the list*, many 
of them purposely. The third reviser, if 
appointed by the government, would at all 
events be in a position to discover any at
tempt at inju*tice. All parties would be 
represented. The hon. leader of the opposi
tion seemed to think that sn appeal to the 
judge of the county court should be provid
ed. That might be done if there was • 
judge in every county.

Mr. Hezen—He did it last year.
Hon. Mr. White—Yes, and he did not do 

it well. If the name of a voter in Albert

STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS, 

VIN MARIANI, 

WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT, 

PABST MALT EXTRACT, 

SCOTT’S EMULSION,

PINK PILLS,

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS, 

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS,

I

Established 1866.\ A St. J ihn’s despatch of 25th Apl. 
says :—The Canadian Liner Gaspesia ar
rived here yesterday, convoyed by the 
sealer Kite, after being 80 days from 
Paspebiac, 65 of which she was frozen in 
ice floes in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
The Gaspesia is considerably damaged 
through being nipped among the floes. 
Her rudder being disabled, she was steer
ing by means of spars.

Л DUNLAP UOOKE & 00-
MERCHANT TAILORS,■

-----А.І» 13-----

GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS

AMHERST.
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Or any other medicine you uny rt-qnire
?

Ask for one of our hamleome calenders. N. Я.Mr CUbson Interviewed.
1874 This firm carries one of the finest selections o! Cloths Including: all the different makes suitable for 

Their cutters and ataff of workmen employed are the beet obtainabla, snl the clothing from 
t has a superior tone and finish. All Inspection of the samples will convince you that

MQTIO.F .laas^ -hLa (Montreal Witness, 28th Apl.)
There ha* been some talk of the Federal 

government purchasing, through Mr. 
Blair, the Canada Etstern railway, which 
runs from Fredericton to Loggieville, a 
distance of a hundred and thirty-live тіїен, 
but Mr. Alexander Gibeon, whole the 
chief proprietor, stated yesterday at the 
Windsor Hotel, that livre was no truth 
in the rumor.

“I will sell a railway, a* I will sell a 
horse or a mill, or any other kind of pro
perly. It ha* been stated that it would 
be a good thing if the government would 
buy the Canada Eastern Railway, as there 
would then be a guarantee for its continu* 
ance to serve the people in the district 
through which it run-, but I have not ap
proached the government on the subject, 
nor has Mr. Blair made any propmal.

position wa. present, Mr. Ula.ier. The ^ Г’""ff8 Ґ"' Ґ
... ... . rolling stock is efficient, and the system

general opinion expressed is that the „
... • 1 » earns fo t./-*ix thousand dollars a year

opposition is the least effective ever seen . cfc.» J
at Fiedeficton and the government aide *t. n u u . 1 
the .trouge., in both member, and ba.i- . l Г “ Tî ™
ne„ end administrative epaei.,. When ГЛ , Ґ Ь"1‘в™‘П
Mr. Haz.-n withdrew hie bridge charge., th<-G->™rn™nt .pendmg money,

.nd eolemiily declared that he had never “J Р‘ЄП‘У °f T’ T" °^вС'’ °f
intended to impute pereonal wrong-doing “ 8°rt’ ^ 'f n"thmJ be?Ре'“
. n,. , n -, 7 і And no improvement* be effected, theto Chief Commissioner Emmeraon in con- 1 „ „ . ’
nnnUn., Urn.»»;*», їли country will stagnate. Stagnation meansnecrion therewith, it was zvked all over . . „ . . *

hopelessness. He desire* to see advance.
‘We are improving the country for the 
oncoming generation, anil 1 would let the 
oncoming generation do the bulk of the 
paying. Thi. i. only fair. What we do 
now in tile way of proper improvement 
and development the future will enjoy, 
and the future .hould pay. But by thi.4 

I do not mean that we should be pxttava- 
gant.1

°eht.

F. 0. RETTEBSON,That

THAT BOOK ACENT. LOOK AT MY DISPLAY '
Millinery

Merchant Tailor,
IS STILL AT THB SAME BUSINESS 
A3 FOB A ................... The Pastor. “Good morning, 3ro. Rob

erts, what makes yon look so sad this morn 
ing?”

Bro. R. “I have come to say good-bye, | 
Mr. Brown, for I am out of employment, 
and must go back to England.” 

j The Pastor. “Go back to England to get 
Notwithstanding anything contained in employment, what nonsense ! I can get lots 

the 119th and following section* of “The , _ . , ... - ,Liquor Licenee Act, 1896," the Town Uoun- of WOrk ,for * У0"”* man 1,ke >'ou 10 th'» 
oil of the Town of Chatham may appoint cmiutry.”
from time to time one or more inspectors for Bro. R. “Well, I have hunted high and 
the .aid town, who .hall esch bold office for W and can get nothing, .o what am I to 
one year from the date of hie appointment, 
or until another is appointed in his place, 
whose duties shall within the said town be 
in all respects the same as those imposed by <!n, Bro. Roberts, take an agency for a good 
law upon the Inspector for the County of book, fur there із money in canvassing.” 
Northumberland, under the provisions of 
■aid eection 119 and following sections <.f 
said Act,and every inspector eo appointed for ^ canvasfcing ? ’
such town shall within such town have, The Pastor, (.jomèwhat warmly.) "Stoop 
possess and enjoy all the rights, powers, to canvassing ! Better men than yon have 
privilege*, protect one and immunities eon- „ it.. .. . „ferredoriropoeed uponconetable, or police 0,."VB,”d- 1 P»t my..lf through College
officers by any Act of Assembly of this a book prospectus, and 1 know many
Province, not conferred or imposed by sec successful men who got their start in lifq, as 
tions 90, 91 and 92 of the said * The Liquor canvassers. My youngest son is canvassing 
License Act, 1896. . . . e . , , .

now, and he makes enough at the -Jouainess 
For every default in the dieoharge of hi. to p.y hie w„y .t the Univereity. 1 in- 

duty, such Inspector thill be liable to a 
penalty of fifty dollars, to be recovered in 
an action of d*-bt, in any court of competent yP canvassing, and he made enough money 
jurisdiction by any person suing for the to start business again. I gave the

“™he7,L^L^7h:trn,o’rtywffi=hrh ,dTt0\youn?"-eohanic'wh°waaout°f
Inspector ia appointed, to form part of the ешРІ0Утеп1;. and he is now a prosperous 
contingent fund thereof. Publisher. Why some of the biggest men

Following are the sections of the Act in 
amendment of the Liquor License Act 
which apply to the Town of Chatham and 
under which the Town Council appointed its 
own Scott Act Inspectoi* on Monday 
evening : —

Road Commissioners and super visor* 
are particularly interested in the unani
mous report of the legislative Committee 
on Public Acoounts, which is in another 
column.

county was left off he had to come down to 
Kings to get hie name put on; if he lived in 
Reatigouche he had to come to Northnmbar- 
land.

Quarter of a Century
HE HAS BEEN DOING IN CHATHAM.

The hon. member objected to the 
sheriff adjudicating upon appeals because he 
was an appointee of the government. Yet 
the hon. member had favered the late Do
minion law, under which a revising barrister 
was appointed solely for the purpose of re
vising the lists. He failed to see how it 
would be possible^to devise a more equitable 
and workable bill than the present.

Progress was tinally reported, but the bill 
waa subsequently recommitted and passed.

In the windows of my store on Henderso* 
St., and then call and examine my stock.

Always oh hand a large stock of the most FASH
IONABLE CLOTHS and TRIMMINGS and a galect 
Stock of GENTS* FURNISHINGS. Thi Tint Session Over- It is the LatestMORTGAGEE’S SALE. The first eessiop of the recently-elected 

Provincial House of Assembly clcsed on 
Fiiday evening last. There were thirty 
five members in their seats when the 
Lieut-Governor prorogued the House—an 
unusually large number for such an 
occasion. But one member of the

and the prices will astonish you.
(To the heirs and aasigtu of 

Pariah of Black ville in
John Curran late of the 

of North- NELLIE B. MONAHAN,
Boston Millinery Parlors.

Pariah of Blackvllle in the V »unty

otlce Is hereby (riven that under and by virtue of 
wer of ea'e in a certain indenture of mortgage 

of September In

No do !"
The Pastor. "I tell you what you cana power oi we і 

bear і nr date th«i i wcnty-second day of September In 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and teventy nine, male between the said John 
Curran of the one part an і John McLarr 
ly of Blackvllle in the said County of Nort 
land and now ol Melrose io the State of Massachu
setts, one of the United States of America, of the 
other part and rentered in volume CO, pages 479, 
48Ù end 481 of the Northumberland County records, 
tbnre will for the purpose of satisfying the money 
se< nred by said mortgage be sold at public auction 
in front of the Registry Office, in the town of 
Newcastle, in sent С-ятіу at ilie hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon, on Thuradey, tne twenty-second day 
of June next, the land* au-t p einises described in 
the raid indent tire ol 

AU tnai i-eituin

FRENCH “ALL RIGHT”op-
an former 

th umber- Bro. R. "Do you think I would stoop toREPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTS.

Frkdkricton, N. B., April 29.—Mr.
Robinson, on behalf of the publio accounts 
committee, submitted the following report :

In all, thirteen sittings of the committee 
have been held, and all the acoounts of the 
auditor general's report have been carefully 
scrutinized by the members of your 
mittee and found correct, and we have had 
produced before us the original vouchers, 
many of which have been carefully exam 
ined-

The hoq. ch)rf commissioner of public 
works and the hon. provincial secretary, as 
well as T. B. Winslow of the public works 
department and Mr. Marshall of the lunatic 
asylum, have been m attendance at many of

eting., .nd hive been o.lled upon to E«ch «.id In.peotor .hall be paid out of ™ ЬІ,10ГУ h,ve beeo book »8entl ! ‘Stoop to 
furnish information in connection with the the funds of the *aid town a salary not ex- canvassing’; you are very fortunate that French All Rnwr has a trotting record of 2 41
k^™^tr:zeonn,'.:‘the .іуД=тео,°ри0,! сі5іїг.^мі2їїг5г*;тЬ^ уоа,г: тт,,to 71 ,d,r тto
chasing supplies and materials, and other Council may by Ly law determine, and the Гл” Tom, Or^ T " ™шГьь îhïli^ïîdï

matters, and have at all times promptly- said town is hereby authorized to make an etl’ r°,ot,to' Ont., for this firm publishes producer of trotters ; hie dam aud breed
accurately and cheerfully afforded your Com- assessment for the payment of auch salary ; sell ing books, and I know many who /hiHL’-Hr etiLnV1»of th.e £0,lowi“e ,4ЯЬ
mittee .li drt.il», voucher, .nd .11 expl.n.- .„d the expen.e. connected therewith, in ' «re doine well in it. Minim." > SpecuUto'r Д°й,Я:?,1,,''ег ,n4

rr__-------7 ------------ The Legislature. t,on..ked for by .ny member of the com- like m.nner .. other money, reqnired for J Bro. K <lI ain eorrv for .ne.kine a. І Тем» single service Й • SroeoiTsx
ITeWI sad Hotes j ---------- mittee. The auditor general had been in al- the purposes of the said town are assessed. ' ... . . ^ 8 Further particulars a$ to route et- will bo

---------  1 1 On Wednesday of la»t week Hon Mr most constant attendance at our meetings, „ . t - , . „ , did, for was certainly wrong. I will write kuowu next week. ute, etc. wdl bo mde'
mv c - Tweedie committed the bill in amendment and ЬУ h»8 ready knowledge of all matters . Її** The Bradley-Garretson Company aud see GEO. MARQUIS.
The S-mte ia adjourned until ifth ,ft. v n , 4. , , " pertaining to the public account», his careful aemmtied by the Town t. rail the necessary 1 . . . ve to offer and will tw.itnnn«

infant of the New Brunswick eection. act of 1889 system of public audit *nd h)a re*dinea$ to costs incurred aud paiff by him in prosecuting what they have to offer, and will postpone
^ ’ * ___ and certain acts in amendment thereof. supply inrormspion, contributed much to *ny complaint, where tho same is dismissed my departure in the meantime.”

Tommy (frandpa, arc king* and queens Mr. H.zea ..keff if the pro.iaci.i .есе- ,
alway. good P Ury propoaed to explain the hll. .inner, of ro.d. have not m.d/ their іе- tbe Supr.m- Court, or otherwise, or ioc.ee

Grandpa—Not always my boy not Ho”' Mr" 1'veMl1'’ 1, d *he bill did not turn, m time for publ c.tion io the report, the fine and co.ts be not recovered, on the 
-Lor. ’ ..U ’ require very much explanation. The princi- of the year, and in many cases not stall, production of a ceitihcate from the Judge orwhen th,re are peanut agam.t them. imendmeDt ja uj lhe governor year committee p.e.ed the follow™, roaolal Çuurthe.ring the information and compl.mt,

mi « . , _ ,• - — , , .... . . . tion as a recommendation to the department that there were reasonable gioucds for msk* jThe booy of Robert Goelet, who died oil i# given «.he power tp appoint £l.p third Df public work» ; ^ iag the same.
at Naples on his yacht Nahma, was not. revisor in each parith. At prêtent the two Moved by Mr. Goman, seconded by Mr. Every euch inspector ahall make return of !
taken ashore, but allowed to гепідт councillors are revisers themeelvea and ap- GUsier • "That the secretary-treasurer tor »U cases prosecuted by him in each and І
aho.r.i. The Nahma ,tar led thia week P°™t tho third reviser. It might be urged b^îhVnïblicwork’ Teu^tmete year ending; the dl.tof December, how |

m M v , that r.o great nec.siiiy existed for the ЬУ th? P.ubi,u * , , department th.t when the same were dispoeed of, the amount of
fism Naples fur New York, carrying the I commissioners f.il to make «turns for ex fines and co te paid or punishments awarded
body of her owner, tilth hjs family ‘ ‘u , th,c üove"™'nt peuditures on by-ro.ds, .a provided by stat- and any other matte,s required of him by

—-___ ' !‘»d heen cad-d to the Get that in many ute, no further expenditure» will be permit- ibo Town Council, and such returns «hall be
A Montreal specialist in diseases of the , counties the revision of the lists was vary tel* or authorised io be made by them, but made to the first meeting of the Town

tл^зка.5 s-dravssnüA-i.a young man named Thomaa Stewart on out«ide of led influence altogether, .nd the representatives of such conntie.." such town, and every .Jueticeof the Peace 1
Wednesday of last week. One eye had tUere ”ould be Rrelter likdiboo,l that ,11 And yonr committee would further recoin- 0r other court of competent jurisdiction, bel 1
been ininred «even „„„ . . parties entitled to a vote would be placed on mend that such notice be also sent to super- f„ra whom any information under The
been injured .even year, ago and wa. The municipalities uf con,« were v„or, and .peel comm,.„oner, and wueld Canada Temperance Ac, shall be heard and !
eighties.. It was deemed wise to remote . , . ,. , , emphasize the importance of having rraf dit.rmined, in reipeet uf anv offence nom і
it. By mistake the wrong eyewasre- n<>t snteresteil •«* ijie elec'ion in any way, „o,|r done early in .he season, a, the present netted within the' Т-.wn of Chatham, shall I

and a good deal of carelessness h .d aiiaen law requnee. make a like rtlinn to the Town of Chatham
moveo, leaving tne patient pe.tecily blind. ; „ith rPg,rd to the revision of the list». In V°ur committee notice wilh pleasq-e tho and shall not he lequired to make a return The ladies are flocking to my show

Wireless telegraphy had ifa first practi- | place, the <•"* «■ * ?Г,^Іе^Х0Гр7гс,,1іікЙЄА.^Пт,п,ї.'оГt^ o{ ‘Ïh/'T.Ôi'' NMhnmkZd И‘"нГ""“"h di,|,>1,.e? "ttotle
cal demonstration last Friday morning. ! mofcl Р^ПпосІагу w.y. fneie waa al,o an public service which has taken place from County. P У d П*» »nd Bonnets evn shown in this town.

The flnwlein Qanrle T irvLt.h.v, „ * і amendment in regard to applications for year to year, and while comprehending the _ ...... Duly a look at my display would give youThe Goodwin Sands Lightship wa, struck | * l b diffionl.iea in Ihe w.y of m.kmg the sy.tem . From and a ter the time io which any such the faint,,, idea of tne splendor therein
by apaismg veasel and the crew, utilizing : Г v V • -, , , ' , nnivers.l, yet wish to place on iccord iU mspecbr shell be appointed by the said Come ea.lv th.t von ,,„v .11 „V ,
Ihe wireiea. telegraphy apparetu. notifi.d of Є0Ч, Victor,, provided for an appeal | o lifie’d appro,., of ^ continn.ti- n of Town Conned the Town of Chatham and the L-те eaily th.t yon may see a I, .elect one,
4onth lu.rel.nd tb r ,K ■ b ’ ; to the county court judge. Coder thia bill auch eystem of public compeiiiiro in the mhabiUnta thereof and the property therein or go aw.y charmed with the elegance of the

^ a,_ eir 8 waa ln a ' t),e application is made directly to the lunatic asylum management, in the erection ■hall be exempt from any liability to con- combination, style, workmanship and price.
•inking condition, t oga were thereupon ,he, iff Some member, of the house had of bridges, the expenditure on road, and “'t *мУ .n*РЄЛ°Г
despatched to the assiseіпсє uf the liaht , . . , ... . public buildings, aud other outlays, as far •ppomted for the County of Northumbera .pat roe a»!.,tance ut the light- .„ggr.ted that additional polling p!,«. , ,t I’.towed, and at the s.iqe »r any coat, or expense, incurred in
n p- ______ should be provided for. but he thought, I time recommend that where practicable the ?D‘°rcing 4 he Canada Temperance Act witp-

* лппілпл tr- « ... ,, unless pressing nenesaity was shown for the ! system of public tender be further extended County of Northumberland, outside
Acyclone .truck kirk,ville Mo., on ch,n„Pthi, m8ltter had batter etand to include The cla.„, of pubic „penditur. of the ,.,d Town of Chatham.

'“ir^n^rsrr. _ JaS»!5rA,"Aa.................. .....
tWh7üvPtanhd0TuthhflTj b°ïl0n0f uore' °rdal entirelï 0pp0Md this b.ll. і ^Clifford W.'‘коШеоп eh.irman ; J.„e. ^"'.0“sh^H.d office,' ҐіІ'о^ KSX'‘ ‘'Г «,ê
the city, ana lour hundred buildings, Hitherto the revising has been done by the Barnes, L. J. Tweedie, W. T. Whitehisd,C. pointed by the County Council or Mm.ici- “gth e de of the Btver мігашісНі.
homes and mercai.file houses were levelled two councillors, and the third is appointed J-Osman, Parker Glasier, \Y. E. Humphrey, ; p,iity of Northumberland County, shall йіг£її! ““ heVe beeu Ü,e l 09 tho Uw
toth. ground in scattered ruina. The by the county counci,. Thi. bill pat th. соп^Ж^гітМеГй. УЬІГ '‘ '*'Л~ШПЬ>Л ^

mm tgage v.z — 
u tuin lut, piece or pa 

ate lying and uemg on the south anli 
thwe.st Branch of the Mlraryichi Klv 

eaid Parish of Blackvllle. known 
*--1 io the urijjiual grant to
trout part i.i lor number seventeen, containing 
une huudml avre* more or lees *ml abatte t and 

at ж marked 
rthwesterly ar.gle 
eighteen granted 

the mog- 
яіхіу-one cLains oi 
eighty nine degrees, 

degree east 
Г the river

reel of laud Уrde of the

gui*b- 
*9 the 

taining

d distin 
Clem

іme. rnown and 
nt to Benjamin This fine trotting and саггіакз stallion will make 

the season of 1899 in the County of Northumberland 
beginning on Monday May lit.
flâTre* Ih"lf2 ИіА"<230),‘'виік вігі
522 U ,a Ья,1‘т1й track- 2-24* on Ice), and several 
SïfJ® below 2.40. darned by French Lion, he by 
flying trenchmm ; second dam by Farmer's Glory 
third dam by imported Salidan (thoroughbred), 
four hі dam by the Conroy Horae, n producer of the 
Provinces eoul,ie!,t 8t,,ck in lhe Maritime

duced a mau who failed in business, to tuke
:

the province what was meant hy the pre
election charges made by Mr. Hazen and 
othets, and what was meant also by the 
alleged lumber lands scandals set afloat 
under the fame auspices ? They were all 
parts of » campaign of which their authors 
and promoters now appear lo be heartily 
•shamed. The public will draw its own 
conclusions f.oin the course pursued by 
the mud-slingers.

bounded a* i- iinWA : “Be, 
hemlock me Maii'iing in th 
of the from її і., o i n 
to Hufth McRuizit-, ihrti.-e running hy 
net south oufc ui giee, «text xixtv-one 
lour poles each,
west twenty cbaiLH, them-., uuvth uuj degree east 
lil'tv chain*, to the shore or bank ut" the river 
«kh.reaald and thence along ihe sune down .stream 
to the place uf lieginuing." ^
Together with all and singular the buildings 

and Improvement* to the sain premises belonging 
anywise appertaining.

JOHN McLAGUAN,
Mortgagee.

ginning 
e north

number

lice LUT Lu

our me
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***- Wood's Phosphodlno,
The Great English Remedy. 

and recommended by all 
stein Canada. Only rell- 

diaoovered. Six 
гекадеш guaranteed to cure all 

forma ol Sexual Weakness, all effects of abesa 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of Te- 
baaoo, Oplnm or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
ot prlee, one package |1, six, $5. One will please, 
six will curt, pamphlets free to any address.

The Weed Cempaay, Windsor, Ont.

I« Sold 
. S «biomedicine

M. S. N. C0’Y>
Grand Opening of

Paris
STEAMER “NELSON"

CAPTAIN BCLLICK.

Until further nutlet will leave
CHATHAM AT 

9 00 a.m.
11.00

Wool's Phospbrxlin* i* sold in Ch 
B. F. Mackenzie, iu .Newcastle hy .

hathara hy J. D. 
H. D. Peters.

London and HVWCA.TL. AT
Beett Act Admlalitrstloa.

The np|iointmont by the Tewn Coun
cil of Chatham of two of the Town 
policemen ая Scott Act inspectors puts 
an end to the high-handed work of 
County inspector Menzies within the 
corporation limits. There had been a 
desire on the part of citizens geneially, 
from the time of incorporation, to have 
inspector Menzies enforce the act to 
the fullest extent in the town,, and to 
so manage his prosecutions that the 
fund accruing from fines imposed on 
Chatham parties should be paid to the 
Town Treasurer, as contemplated hy 
law. That, however, waa . t done, the 
inspector and the ex-polict magistrate 
of Chatham so managing things between 
them that such moneys were improper
ly paid over to the County Treasurer, 
and illegally retained by the Municipal
ity, instead of being returned to the 
Treasurer of the Town. The culmina
tion of this high-handed procedure was 
that a police magistrate other than the 
gentleman who had acted io contempt 
of the law and against the interests of

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO. 10.15 0.1U.
12.15 p.ui.New York 2.00 p.m.

4.15 p.m.
Boats*of ibis Company all rim on Mlramichl time.

1. ARCH'D HAVILAND,

:i 15
6.30

Three Trips a Week MILLINERY-----for----- Chatham, N. B., April «27,

BOSTON. * ,--------AT--------

Uosie Noonan’s,
THE BOUQUET,

Commencing Apri 
17, the Steamer* of 
thi* Company will 

John for
still hold a 
prominent place for\ leave St. 

lEiatport, Lnbec Port- 
- hand and Boston 
V/every Monday; Wed- 
Ш NESDAY and FRIDAY 
r morning, at 8,15 

standard.

PRESENTS-
-----AND-----

Returning, leave Boston same day*, at 
8.15 a.m-

Through Ticket* on bale at all Railway Station*, 
and Baggage checked through.

Poseeiigfcre arriving in 8t John in the evening ran 
go direct to the Steamer aud take Cabin Berth or 
Stateroom for the trip.

For rotes and information apply to nearw Ticket 
Agent. C E LAECHLER, Agent,

at. John, N. B.

Я
і]

THEUOSIE NOONAN.
TIME

TO SIT FOB THEM AT

Photo. Rooms,
av-id possible diaappointroeat later when oar

Give 119 
Crayon, \y

NOTICE.BUILDING STONE. Mersereaus
Audng

cf
The евЬвггіЬсг is, prepared to fura*ah_ stone for 

building wid other parpoeoa.
Apply to

фЬа овсе of L, J. fve ‘l#

a trial order for an enlargement ta
ster colei ti.

MF-.
J. L. TW1EDIZ MER8EREAU.

The Photographer
am, N. B.: April 22. J899.

WUHAM RlCHARpS.1 Chatham, Nov, 23rd 189s.
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